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Cap. 52. De la forma que tenia el Theatro donde se hizo la junta: y del assiento que coda
mo tenia. (Of the arrangement o£ the theatre where the assembly was held: and of the seat which
each one occupied.) 97.
Cap. 53. Del parlamento que hizo en la junta el Obispo de Lena. (Of the speech which the
Bishop or Leria made to the assembly.) 99.
Cap. <54- Del juramento que hizo sa Uagestad y el de los senores y perlados, y procurations
de cones, (Of the oaths which his Majesty took, and the Lords, and prelates, and representatives of
the Cortes.) 100.
Cap. 55. Del perdon general que su Magestad concedio en las cortes de Tomar, al Reyno de
Portugal despues ^ue fue jurado por Rev. (Of the general pardon His Majesty granted in the Cortes of
Tomar, to the Kingdom of Portugal after allegiance was sworn to him.) 102.
Cap. 56. De la entrada que hizo su Magestad en Sancteren, y despues en Villafranca, y Almada.
(Of the entry His Majesty made into Santarem, and afterwards into Villafranca and Almada.) 106.
Cap. 57. De la entrada que su Magestad hizo en la ciudad le Usboa; y en que tiempo boluio
a Castilla, despues de hauer hecho que jurassen al Principe don Phelifpe su hi]o, y senor nuestro.
(Of the entry His Majesty made into the city of Lisbon; and at what time he went back to Castille,
after making the oaths be taken to the Prince Don Philip his son and our Lord.) 108.
Though Escobar's Recopilacion is not among Lord Burghley's military books (listed by the
present writer at Hatfield House), the facts it embodies were well understood by Queen Elizabeth's
Councillors. They knew that even as King Philip had entered Lisbon in triumph, so he intended
to ride into London. Aware of his ambition, they prepared themselves and the nation to avert its
fulfilment.!
1 Until the publication of "Elizabethan England," Vol. IV, 1934, elucidating die Spanish victories of
1580-1583, there existed no modern work in English restoring these crucial events to their original
proportions.
If our ancestors had underrated the potential adversary, the future of England must have been
entirely different. The present Director of the Academy of History of Spain once asked, " What
would have happened if the 3rd Duke of Alba and the ist Marquis of Santa Cruz had survived to
combine against England in 1588, as they did against Portugal in 1580?" But in the^ latest English
" Historyt of Spain/' London, 1934, Santa Cruz is not mentioned at all, and King Philip is described
as annexing Portugal in 1581 in right of his mother: without any reference to Alba and Santa Cruz
having conquered that kingdom for him the previous summer.

